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Hop (Humulus lupulus L.) is a perennial vine plant (Cannabaceae) that is cultivated worldwide as been 
essential for beer brewing. Female flowers of hops are the indispensable ingredient of beer to contribute its 
characteristic flavor and bitterness to beer taste since the medieval period. These green flowers develop 
many yellow glandular trichomes called ‘lupulins’, which are the tissue for the accumulation of various 
terpenoids, bitter acids (prenylated phloroglucinols) [1, 2] and prenylated flavonoids [3].  

    Hop cultivars can be roughly divided into two groups, aromatic and bitter cultivars. Linalool is one of 
the most prominent monoterpenes as a maker compound of aromatic hop varieties. Although most 
important terpene synthases have been already isolated from hops in USA and Canada [4], linalool 
synthase gene has not yet been reported. In this study, we have isolate and characterize the linalool 
synthase of hop. 

Using EST analysis of lupulin-rich part of the female flowers of an aroma hop cultivar, a novel 
terpene synthase-like gene was found among various terpene synthase genes having motifs highly 
preserved in most terpene synthases requiring Mg2+ for the enzymatic function. Then, we have 
characterized the enzyme activity of the candidate gene with the recombinant protein prepared in Nicotiana 
benthamiana and in an expression system of Escherichia coli. Consequently, the candidate gene 
synthesized linalool in the presence of GPP, and nerolidol in the presence of FPP. 

Furthermore, we have investigated the expression level of linalool synthase in each organs of a hop 
plant. We have also done a chemical analysis of volatile components of hop cone using GC-MS to find 
various volatile terpenes, such as myrcene and humulene, while linalool content was almost undetectable 
when fresh lot of hop cones were used. The reason should be further studied. 
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